
USA HOME CAMP: Our standard home camp schedule brings our USA Dance Staff to You for 1, 2, 3 or 4 Days! Customize your 
routine style requests, learn performance ready material specifically designed for your team, enhance dance technique, build team 
unity and more!

STANDARD HOME CAMP
2 Day Camp
3 Day Camp
4 Day Camp

10 OR MORE PARTICIPANTS
$163 per participant
$199 per participant
$231 per participant

1-9 PARTICIPANTS
$1630 flat fee
$1990 flat fee
$2310 flat fee
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     School colors have the power to unify a team, student body and even an entire community.  

     They are a symbol of tradition and comradery that transcend generations. From the field to 

the sidelines and into the stands…those colors are worn with pride! Dancers, spiritleaders, band members, students, teachers, athletes, 

alumni and fans – all UNITED by their school and school colors! Choose your dates, customize the curriculum and Let Your Colors Shine at 

a home camp this summer!

USA CHOREOGRAPHY HOME CAMP: Work with a USA choreographer on a custom routine that will highlight your team’s 
strengths! Whether it’s a halftime or competition routine you need, your USA choreographer has you covered!

HOME CAMPS

Coaches will receive the USA Dance Camp Notes and a Varsity University course with CEU credits offered. This $59 pack is added to each camp 
registration. Day 1 will start at noon. Subsequent days will start at 9 am. Each day includes six hours of instruction.

Each team receives 1 complimentary set of USA music album.

USA COLLEGE HOME CAMP: Multiple classes to choose from including game day material, performance routines and technique.  
Get individualized attention from a USA instructor(s) hand selected to work with your team.

COLLEGE HOME CAMP
2 Day Camp
3 Day Camp

25 OR MORE PARTICIPANTS
$181 per participant
$214 per participant

1-24 PARTICIPANTS
$1810 flat fee
$2140 flat fee

Each team receives 1 complimentary set of USA music album.


